
Dear Colonel Faymonvilles 

The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

February 28 , 1955 

I had alvays regretted that our paths did not eros • Once , when I was 

out on the Weet Coast, Professor Louis Wir th of the Uni ve'rsi ty or Chicago 

vas to arrange for us to meet, but I had to leave before he actually talked 

to you. 

Today, I am vri ting you for a specific purpose. Since I do not know 

your address, I am sending this letter to General Hugh B. Heeter, who will 

forward it to you with a letter of hi own. 

Enclosed you will find a Letter to the Editor which appeared in th Jew 

York Ti ea on February 6, and which was reprinted in the Denver Post as a 

Guest Eliitorial. 

This letter proved to be somewhat of a boomerang. Having appealed to 

others to do sometbin , it seems tba. t people nov exp ct me to do soma thing. 

I y have no choice now but to try to get something useful under w~, until 

I can prove that it cannot be done or at least that I , myself, cannot do it . 

Therefore, a Memorandum has been prepared ; vhieh you will find enclosed , and 

which sets forth ~ tentative thoughts on the subject of what we ought to tr,y 

to do . I aa sending this Memorand to some of the Foundations who might be 

interested in order to determine whether financial support would be forthcoming. 

for such an enterprise from so of them. There ought to be no difficulty in 

finding so university, or some ~exempt research organization; to accept 

the administ ration of the f'Unds if the right people can be found . 

I should very much appreciate getting your general reaction to all this 

and, in particular, I should be grateful if you would let me know whether you 

would consider participat ing in this work, assuming that the set-up meets wi t h 
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your approval . V.ould you be abl to free yourself for a poriod of seTen 

Months from vhatever you are now doing? I need not say that if anything 

should come of this and if we actually could get to work, I should consider 

it a great privilege to have your collaboration. 

Please let me know what thoughts come to your mind, and I shall try to 

keep you informed on what is happening. 

After March 6th, I expect to be in New York, \lhere I shall be staying 

at the King's 0rown Hotel, 420 West 116th Str et, telephone University 42700. 

That is, at present, the best address at which you can reach me fast. 

Letters addressed to the University of Chicago, Chicago 37, Illinois, will 

!"each me with some delay. 

With best wishes, 

Very truly yours 

Leo Szilard 

closures 



SAN FRANCISCO 

O~GAN,Z<D '860 / .{/'"" )1A~tA !,/'' 
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